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E. EIVNIMEIT.
riIIFIE SUB: SIBSBKR BAB ENLARGED 1118 BOOK
1 • Bindery, and increased the Machinery and hands,

and is now prepared to do all kinds of Binding in the
test style, at the lowest rates, by the single Book or

'by thettnidred or thousand.
All kinds of blank work 'manufactured to order at

short notkr. B. HANNAN.
Printer, Publisher and Binder.

Potureille, Aug. 1950

STILL LATER FROM TIM ornr.
• PHILIP TIOFFA IV 017 lir•D BE-

'; spectrally Inform his old customers

jfa andlhe public generally, that he has
taken the extensive Conch Makin! Es-

tabllshment ofFrederick ff. Maurer, where he is isow
prepared to do all kinds ofCarriage making:and all
long experience In the business hopes to be.able to

Glad pen-ral satisfaction to those who may call
upon him. •pott.,rote, October 5.1P50. , • 40—if

00Acs illatEMEr3REMOV AL.'TitsSUBSCRIBERHAVING FlT-
ted utione ofthe largest. Coach dhoti,

';`.4_7.7/.7, In the tale;_lnCoal Street,ti eet,Pottsville.
Pa.,nett to J. ll:Adams StCo.'s Screen

Factory. &here his, facilities for manufacturing all
Muds of CarrtagesInd Light 'Waggons cannotite sur-
passed—being a 'practical Mechanic, and ha.ving a
number of, years' experience in the business, he briper
in give general satisfaction. .

An kinds of Carriages and Light Wagons 'tent on
hand. Also. second-hand Wagons, 4.e.

All repairs 'neatly done. Orders from a distance
promptly attended th

Jane 5,1848
WifiTAII A. 'KIRK.

41-if

IZIMUTTANCES to the OLDCOUNTRY.
rrTnE SUBSCRIBER HAVING. MADE Arr.angs-,
-I.manta. in various parrs of Ireland and Freoiland,,
and with /derma. spooNER:ATWOOD & CO., San!
kers, Landon, is prepared to draw B,ght Bills frnar
One Pound-Stertinn to any amount required. payable
la all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Persons remitting Five Collars to the Pound In par
lands, with the name of the person who is to draw
the .moncy, a bill for the amount, with a receipt for
them to bold..will be returned.

Collections made.lo ail parts of Europe, and For-
eign Bills of Exchanzr cashed .

J. P. simftWlN, Pottsville. Pa.
Jan.4, 1851

Li:....l:i...il:,a,,,thim.,l:Ltn.uwlliji

'ONE PRICE AND NO A.RA.TEMENT! & COM-
plete Revolution in the Clothing Busines#! LIP-

PINCOTT te. C0.,: (Late Lippincott. Taylor. & Co.)
the well known, nabst extensive and fashionable Tail-
ors and.Clothing Merchants in Philadelphia, formerly
ats 2DOVldarket street, above Sixth, hare recently
erected and now removed permanently to their spa-
cious new seven /teary building,on the S. W. Corner
4th and Market streets, Philadelphia.

'LIPPINCOT I. & Co.--willalivaya maintain thelead
in theYgshionablejelothing Trade In Philadelphis,by
keeping thelargest and best made stock, and. selling.
at the -*west prices, and to save time and money to
themselvee and customeri, they have, in opening (hell
new warehouse. adopted, and will strictly adhere to
the oneprice syntem, In which no time is lost In bar-
gaining; and by which ten salesmen can tin more busi-
nesethan twenty can under the Jew plan of asking a
big price,: and takEng all that ran be got I.tpplncon
& Co..have the lowest sellingprice marked onall their

.goods; from which no abatement will be made. One
price and that a very Low prrce.

Small pmfits and Quirk gales lathe motto.
The adiantage otllhe one price optima inapparent

Nonecan pay a high price, but all will bn> at thesante
and the very loweit price for whichour good,. ran or
will be exchanged for money.

Remember our prim...tare dawn at the lowest mark,
and the asking price to the price at which goods will tie
sold. Call and see for yon:velves, at the new ware.
house, 8. W. earner of Fourthand Market Streets.

LIPPINCOTT C0.,&

(Late Lippincott,Taylor & Co.) Proprietors.
Sept 29,1850 39-if

*4ler v:olfrlEHor,.l.vz.sd.-o7•)/v:flaci
CHEAPER THAN EVER !- -

At 0 0L1:1 OAK HALL," corner of Centre and Afakaa-
. ranka Streets.

'TINE PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFULLY
ed that the alterations to Old Oak -Hall 'Clothing

flnuxe, have at length been completed.and theta most
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF. FALL AND WIN-
TER CLOTHING has been manufactured-for the com-
ing season, at priced far lower than any heretofore of-
fered In Pottsville:' The attention of the public is di-
rected to the fact that this is the only Clothing Estab-
lishment In SchuylkillCounty, where every article of
Clothing In made that brexposed for sale, And conse-
quently this eatabilthmetit pitstratesadvahtages
enable them to cell

CHEAPER TITAN ANY OTHER_ .
Clothirrg House in the County can .possibly do. A
oaring to purchaser,' ofat least

TWENTY-FIVE PER eENT.
can be erected here, over nil City made Clothing
No difference is now made whatever, between the
whidesale and retail price of goods—it having been
determined to taingthe selling price down to the low-
est yid cheapest rale.
• As this lseiclnsiveiv a Cask Stoicbut ONEPRICE
El ASKED, from which no abatement will in any in-
lance be. made—and isaiso-to be borne in mind that
he IMMENSE STOCK OF CLOTHING

. -

at "Old Oak in cut and made In the mn"..r ap-
proved and fashinnabb, city sty les;and to entirely dif-
ferent In make and appearance to the Clothinggetter-

.

ally sold in the country,.
The public air invited to call andjudgi for -thvm•

selves, before makingthelr purchases ofFall and Whi-
ter-Clothing ; and remember that ably oue price is
asked, which Is the hest guarantee that can be given
tcrprottet the public from imposition.
• All persons whodesire the cheapen, best. and mots
fashionable Clothing, do not forget to call at/

E. T. TAYLOR'S.
(late L.lppineott & Tayior'a Old Established Cloth-

ing-Warehouse.)
, Old Oak Hall, rnr.Centre and Mahantango Sta.

A CARD
EDWARD T. TAYLOR. HAVING JUST. RE-

turned from Philadelphia and New YorkoVith one
of the largest.a.ssArtments of fashionable Cloths. Ca..
slmeres and Rich Silk Vestines. eve? introdu-
ced In Pottsville, begs to Inform his =microns patrons
and the public generally. that he Is prepared to exe-
cute their orders in astyle of fashion thaf cannot be
surpassed in or out ofPhiladelphia,andat prices suit:
ed to the times. . E. T. TAYLOR. •

Merchant Tailor,
[Late of the firm of Lippincott & Taylor.]

August 24, 1850 14.tf

YUNNAN'S PASSAGE AGENCY
P. W..BYRN-ES da CO.,

. .

(Es •talll.lali to In 182.1,)
General Passage and Foreign Exchange Offices

P. W. BYRNES & Co., 83 SOUTH
Z. STREET, New York, 29 and 30 LEWis

..tamer WHARF, Boaton, 02 NORTH-SECOND
Ay 'Philadelphia, 65 GRAPIER
I': STREET. RNew Orleans.

P. W. BYRNES & CO., 36 WATER,
LOO ROAD, Liverpool, 13 EDEN QUAY, Dublin
FOR REMITTANCES TO AND PASSAGE FROM

Great' Brdarn and Ireland.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 185 subscriber',

begs to Inform the, public throughont the United States
and Canadas, that' th.y have- completed their arrange-

, went, for the year 1831. Persons sending for their
friends, or those returningto the " Old Country." will

, find it their Interest to 'select our several magnificent
• . and-well-known Lines of Packets, galling as below;

for their conveyance -No expense has been spared to
have Emigrants Made-comfortable during the coyote.
.All passengers engaged with us will be shipped under
.the •uperintendince of nor own Firm r—heing the
Oldest Established and most extensive In the Trade.
and with such unequalled arrangements. Emigrant:
will meet with facilities Train us, that noother House
can furnish. We can confidentlyassert, without fear
ofcontradiction, that of the,hu ndreds of Thousands
sent out by 113 driring the last "Twenty-six. Years,"
not one has had just rause ofcomplaint.

All our el:ea:ewe:os ere plainly stated, arid aches
wade are strictly adhered:10.4,s The undermentioned
Yeseela comprise our Lilies of Liverpool Packets :

THE-•• SWALLOW TAIL LINE," SAILS FROM
New York on the 6th and21st, and from Liverpool on

• the Gthand 21st of every month, comprises
The CONSTITUTION, Capt. John Britain ;
" QUEEN OF THE WEPT, " F. 11. flatlet;
" LIVERPOOL " J. Gordon;'
" ASHBURToN,'" J. McWilliams;
•• NEW WORLD, " E. Knight;
" ALBERT G ALL ATIN, " J• A. Delano;

NEW SHIT.
" CONSTANTINE. " R. L. hunting.

THE "RED STAR LINE; MAILS FROM NEW
York 11th. and from Liverpool 26th every mouth, are
The CONSTELLATION, Capt W. W. Allen;

" WATERLOO, , " E. Harvey;
WEST POINT, " P. C. Allen ;.

UNDERWRITER. " T. Shipley.

TILE "DRAMATIC LINE," SAILS FROM NEW
York 26th, and from Liverpool 11th every month, ate

The ROSCIUS, Captain J. Shoppy ;

" ,SIDDONS, " E. Hewes;
" GARRICK. . C. R. Adams;
" HENRY CLAY, " F.M. French.

The following comprise our "AMERICAN," and
" SAINT GEORGE'S -LINE PACKETS." sailing

• from New York-and Lie:S.olot every five days: The•
Saint George, Abeona, Davis Cannon. Nestortan,An-
drew Foster, Washington, Rhein. Saint Patrick, Cre-
ole, De Witt Clinton, Charles Crnoker, Memnon,
Saint Louis, Einpire State, Josephine, lamestiern,
and many others, which this limited space will not
admit ofhere enumerating. In addition to the above
Magnificent Lines, the subscribers will despatch; from
Dublin:Drogheda, Belfast, Lark, Galway, tillso, Wa-
terford:Ste.. First-Class American Ships, to New
York.end other-Ports. every ten days.

LONDON LINE OF PACKETS, comprising the
following MagnificentVessels, sailing as follows:

- t FROM NEV
PRINCE ALBERT. on Ist n., Ist May, let Sept.
AMERICAN CONGRESS,I6I " 16th " 16th "

-
YORKTOWN.t Ist Feb. let June, let Oct.
INDEPENDENCE, 18th " 16th " 18th "

LONDON, Ist March, Ist July. Ist Nov.
CORNEL•s GRINNELL, 16th " 16th 16th "

PATRICK HENRY. Ist April, Ist Aug. Ist Dec.
-SIR ROBERT PEEL, 16th " __nth " 16th "

FROM LONDON.PRINCE ALBERT, 21st Feb. 21st Jane, 21st Oct.
AMER'S. CONGRESS. sth Mar.' sth July, sth Nov.
YottitTowN, 31st 21st list "

INGETEKDEIiCE, sth -April, sth Aug.,sth Dec.
LONDON. Slat " Slat " -21st "

CORNE'S CRINNELL, bib May, sth Sept. sth Jan.
PATRICK HENRY, 21pt. " Silt • 21st '
SIR goDELITTEEL sth June. sth Olt. sth Feb

• FROM PORTSMOUTH.
PRINCE ALBERT, 24th Feb. 24th June,24th,Oct.
AMER'N. CONGRESS. Bth Mar. Bth -July, Bth Nov.
YORKTOWN; 24th " 24th " 24th "

eINDEPENDENCE„ Bth April Bth Aug. Bth Dee.
',LONDON, • 24th " _24th ." 24th "

CORNE'S lIIRINNELL,Bth May, Sob Sept. Bth Jan
. PATRICK HENRY. 24111 " 24th " 24th "

SIR ROBERT T'EEL. Sib June, Bth Oct. Bth Feb.
TEE NEW LINE OF PHILADELPHIA PACKETS,

'• sails from Liverpool on the 18th of each month, h
• :comprises

- The dAMES BROWN. Capt. A. ( dild
CON DAR, " J. G. Barstow;
NEW SHIP, ••

JAMES 11. GLIDDEN. " Ambrose Child.
THE BALTIMORE LINE OF PACKETS SAILS
from Liverpoolon the20th of each month,it comprises

The MARY HALE, Capt. C. 11.Rollins ;

; FRANCONIA, J. A. Smith;
- ANNAPOLIS, " J. C. Graham;

AUGUSTUS, •• T. Lord.
Inall cases wherepersons decline coming themoney

• will be refunded without deduction, on returning us
the Passage Certificate and Receipt.
/4wittascss to Eaglireri, irtliesd. Smarmed st Indef.
The subscribers have at all times for sate DRAFTS

- at sight,for any amoont, nn the NATIONAL BANK
- OP IRELAND AND ALL ITS BRANCHES,

which are Paid free of discount In all the principal
. towns throughout the United Kingdom. Persons• re-

siding In the country, Ind wishing to send money to
hear friends, may insure Its beteg dose cormily, on

their tetnitttnyua the amonnt they wish sent, with
the nameand-address of the persomfor whomIlls In-tended; al3raft will then be forwarded per firstSAILING PACKETS or STEAMER, end a Receiptreturned by mall.

P. W. do Co. have -well known responsible Agents
in ell the seaport towns in IRELAND, BCOTLBNDand WALES' from whence eiteameteleave for Liver,
pooh and la many of the Interior towns, who ate
most attentive to Enilgrants on eybarcation, at thevarious, ports. lo fact all our arrangeinentsfOr Pas-sengers, aad the pay:dent of ourDrafts,are so perfect

' that no possible delay or disappointment can occur.
. *For (antler particulate apply to, or address byletter, post paid, P. W. BYRNES 4r. Cp

s,
SS Southstreft, New York,

or B •ENJ. BANNAN,Pottavine.
Ifyou desire your business transacted prestylyand safely,call at 4.Bansan's Ofilee,where the draftsire Issued, payable la all parts ofEurope without

at any ofthe Bob,and Wlthallt any delay, •
- • Jaw11,1861 11-if
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STOVES! wrovis: STOVES!
IMPORTANT TO HOUSEEEEP.,

.

.•lIIIRERS.The tindersigned, thank ful for:
the Ilberal patrianage heretofore ex-
tended to, him by the citizens of
Schuylkill county. would hereby call
their attention to his large And well

selected assortment .of SIOV,'P, among 14 13en are
"?The Rtna Alf-tight CookingStove" the mo tillable
and convenient for Tavern use; the Independent
Springville, McGregor, and other kinds of air-tight
Stoves. The complete Conk Improved, and all sari-
etre other kinds of Cooking Stoves.

Also a splendid lot of Parlor Stoves, among which-
are the Square Cast Irrin Radiator, considered the
handsomest and best Parlor Stove everoffered in this
Rein—tbe open front Parlor Stove. a new and very

handsome article, with the usual style ofParlor. Hall
and Office 13t0Ti,.. Alen GO band a large and hand-
some assortment ofHollow and Brass Ware, and the
best and largest nosortmeid of Japanned and Tin
Ware ever offered in the County

Persons desiring to purchase will please call and
sec for ihemselves before purchasing (elsewhere. at

the Old Cheap Stand, Centre street, ahriel. Market. •
All Muds of Jobbing Work done at the shortest

notice.
Nov. 2,18.50.-44-tf.)

INLSIMETStreet JESUISSINT arum
JAMES W. HEATON WOULD RESPECT-

' luny inform his friends and\ the Fanatic Inner-
ally, that heLas just opened insole:ldd assort-
meat of JEWELENC AT fiDiNEW STORE,

at the corner of Second and Haring•Streets. in the
Borough of Pottsville, where be la'prepared In hell
all kinds of Jewelry and Sliver Want ; alma large
a Isonatent of Watches, Goldand Silver. (alfjeweled)
Levers; tr., and alpn a great varier/ of Clerks of all
prices and quality, all of which will be s old cheaper
than the cheapest. Come and Fee.

Jan. C.1851 -•

PORTRAIT ' Miscellaneous.
1118 VIIDER, IGNED, RESPECTFHULLY AN-
nouares tope ritizen6or Portpailla and vicinity

that be has taken a town lrCol. Sinnatt,a new build-
Ina opposite the Episcopal .flarrh, where he wttl.be

Happy to patntttie Portraits orany,perpons wbo may
&site at,:-Ind In 6 style .labikh It Hi hoped Wilt afford
entire sarisCstilon. ,

TUE SEASONS NEVER TOO OLD TO LEARN

BY =MI MO
SPRING is the sweet soul ofthe shrouded year, -
Pecythe, the butterfly, with painted wings,
Forth issuing from the stony lips of death.
SITALAILICS a queen; that to the sun's pavilion ---

Comes with rich gilts and colors, and a train
Ofrainbow-girdled showers, like Eastern almas,
With tinkling feet, all musical with soft bells.
Arrysts's a stag, that, hunted through the hills,
By keen, hound-likewinds,flies. droppingblood,
Or'r4ands at bay, in the fullpride of beaMv.
And \Ft:Tres minds me of some lone, wild bird,
That, wandering from the Arctic. makes its nest
In solitary fens, seeking for food
The red marsh berry, and the mailed buds
Of the young, tender branches; or, athirst,
Striking its sharp bill through the 'polished ice
into the wave below. Ithath no song.
Only a few weird notes, and when the sun
Melts in shining pools, the snow that lies
In therock crevices, it will go north,

• With the white water-fowl, that, trooping fly,
In ranked battalions through the gates of March.

. Sartain's Magazine.

1311ADT& ELLIOTT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

LiClocks, Watrhee. lewetery, Silver and Hated
Wan. Thiegatmemerscollerror sale', their es-
t abliPhment,t wo doorsabove the MinersBank.

Centresteeet, Pottsville, Pa. A splendidassortme at of
Clocks; Watches, Jewelry,.riilver and Plated Ware,
kr. at such prices a* cannot fail to give satisfaction,
and which we :smite the attention of pitrebasersr
assuring them that evert, article is warranted as rep-
resented. .

_

Ouratoek consists In pert of a Cull arsortteent of
aoLn k SILVER LEVER ,WATCRES
•do do Lepine '̀ do/

silver Tableand Tea- spoilt a, Mantle ornametate, fan-
cy GOA', Watches.. Jewelry and gold,pens,sent to
entente ofthe Oohed States by cabin, with ;infect
safety;, We are determined tosellat teas pikes than
the same articles atesold in Philadelphia. . .

P. :-2. Preserve this advettlremenl. and essmine
out Platt when youvisit Potisillte.

WM. LIRA DV ~ . •
. ,A: STEWART ELLIOTT.

Lite _l4, 1850 . 49. I y

Particular atientims psid to the repairing of ail kind
or watthes. _' / _

tiiintiifufacture to ordir a sapeilor and faittionable
arsortment of Venitian Blind", unsurpassed for light-
nes:, richnesi, durability and finish, which wilt be
sold on the mot relionable terms. He respettfully
4olirtts a continuation of the patronage of his old.
friends and the readers of the Miners' Joarnal. and
Invite all whostudy wonting'. lathe way°rehear and
excellent Illlndr.togive Mtn 'a tall.

N.,B Old 'B tads- neatly, repaired.' painted and
trimmed. \Orders from the count ry earefall, put un-

Killed, Oct. 'Magi 41.1 y
SOLOMON HOOVER

10,7.1,1:a A iA‘_l t{ !),jl._lo:4:4,: 7OTx ''D ROOMSS.
MARyIN—EIVCCERPOR TO T. B. 611C.W.

the old eitabllshment. Mo. 116 Chestnut street.
Philadelphia, Where he has been for +emit years the
Principe pefetarorould invite its old friends and
palms and the public generally to mill and see the
plctures'noide:hy hint for ONE POLLAE. lie asserts
without fear •rnaradlctiom that his pictures are
equal to any of the high:priced pictures made in thh
city,and superior toany ofthe cheap ones.,

• As Mr Mervin attends to customers in Oerenn. he
Is deternalnedrbat no oneshall to away dislifdialled-
*If youmint goodDagruorreol you!, trait until you

come to the (.14'. •
11111TRUCTIOhlt iR THIt ART, ,given ore. reasonable

terms. Those wishing for lola:warm are requested
to call on thel suhscritier, as he is prepardd to offer
them some extraind_urements. Pt R. MARVIN,

,•No. 116Chestnut street, Pallada:
Oct 11. 1851)•": 41 Anna

, .

msTHE AFBACRIUER AN NoIINCE.S
Inthe public that,he is sole proprietor of
the Franklin Works,Pott Carbon. lately

owned by A II Brooke, wherehe contin-

ues to manufae.tire In order at the slimiest notice
Steam Engiuee, rumps, Coal Breakers. and Machinery

ofalmost any sire or. description. for mining or other
purposes. Also Railroad and Drift Ears, Iron or Itra9p
Castings of any size or patern. ZeOrders are reaper t-

fully snitched. SAM'I. HILLTMAN.
.

iheologitat.
PAPAL TRODBLEA' IN ENGLAND.

FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORKS.—The subscriber

continues to Nutlet' the Colliers and dealers of Scli'l
County, with Shovels of all kinds. at the lowest Phil•
adelphia prices, Auention is particularly called to
his Coal Shovels. Orders fat Shovelsof any 611. P or
pattern promptly 3 tirritird tn. 13..111.1..VMAN.

Port Carbon. J uly 27, 1849. If

POTT-irniars IRON WORKS.

Eta2r 3, MRS' AND 131:71TALOROSES.
THE. CHEAPEST IN PHILADELPHIA

Charles E. Elmrs,thankful forpast favor.'
would respectfully Inform his friends InA/thecountry; that he has removed to the

South*, est Coiner of Sixth and Market'eltreets,un-
der,McNettle's great and new Clothing ware-rooms,
and has constantly on hand a new and fresh supply
Of Hats. Caps and Buffalo Robes ofall kinds and
prices'.

California. Idesicati, Canada. Moleskin, B
and Mush Hats, ofall kinds and prices, In suit all
purchasers. wholesale and 'retail, and promises all
those who will fat;q,r,iiini with II r id', to save them
25 per cent. ZiP. S. Just received a tine Int of BUFFALO ROBES,
selling low

The New York Courier gives the following,
as the Spanish opinion of thechurch difficul-
ties, now pending in England : •

The Pontifical bull creates a regular Csith- -
olic hierarchy in England. The ancient
Protestantism, wounded by the shafts of the
Vatican, has risen in mass, strong in spite of
her prolonged inaction, and as proud as in thesays of the Prince ofOrange. Neither the
nlture of editorial labors, nor our own cir-
cumstances permit us to examine at length
the question—Which party is in the'right in
this contest? And much less can we enter

NEWS Etarcifinna PoB_,'l'EtiCOAL
t4PENCER & 51.19051. RESPECT=

fully announce to the nubile that they
`.. have taken the Establishment known

as 'the Pottrville Iron Works sou Nor-
wegian street, where they are prepared to'huild all
kind. of ttenm Engines manufactureRailroad Ears,
and Machinery of almost every desrgirition, at the

shortest notice. and on the most rcaanuatd.• terms
—Persons from abroad, in want of Steam Engines,

will find it to their advantage to give them a call be-
ore engaging elsiew hers. [May 11 If

. _

. PASCAL IRON 'WOMB,
rintdarA.—wEi.uvo wßounirr

Iron Flues, suitable Inc Loconsotivec
Marine andother Steam Engine Rolle

- front 2to 5 inches in diameter. Also
Pipes for Gas, Steamand ntherourposes;extraitrone
Tube for Hydraulic PerffSel, Hollow Pistons for
Pumps of Steam Engines 4-c. 'Manufacturedandfor
sale by MORRIS;TASKER & mannis,

Warehouse S. E. turner ta and Walnut eta
--•-- - -

EAGLE IRON WORKS.

.REG10N,....
Batman's I'lo4 'MOW., Centro. street, Pottsville.
THE SPREAD OFiNTELLIGENCE, AND,TIIE
I_•ennsequesit inceenred demand for Newspapers

throughout. the Coal Region, have induced the sub-
scriber to establish 4 permanent Agency for all the
popular Journals and Petiodirals printed in the mine-
trywhich he will tarnish at the PUBLISUERS'
PRICES. Persona ate distance, by remitting us the.
price of the paper. will receive, regularly. any of the
following he may select:on the day ofpublication.

List of Newspapers.
The Miners' Journal 32 00 Bell's Life in London.
New Turk Tilbune. London•Punch,
N. V. Weekly Herald $3,00 ,London Mining Journal,
Flag of our Union 112 tie, Gazette 02 00
Saturday courier $2 OD Evening Post 122 00
Dollar Newspaper - 81 23 Scntt's Weekly g 2 00
European News $2 00 Home Journal $2 00
Amber's Home (211...2 CO
*Subscriptions received for any-areessible Paper in

'the United Statesand Europe
Magazines.

eIIAIII.E6 E. ELMER.
Sautti we.l earner nr bib and Market Ste Phila

May 11,1850 14.1y. into details concerning the events which
have taken place since Dr. Wiseman was
created Archbishop of Westminster. We
have attentively read the resolutions of the
Protestant meetings, the innumerable ad-
dresses to the Queen, by alt classes of society
and all sorts of persons, from the clergy of
London to the women of Liverpool, the let-
ters of the ministry and high dignitaries of

iithechurch ; , nd finally the defence of the
bPope, made the new Cardinal and some

of his co-reli onists ; and we deducefrom
these contradi tory sources one fact : viz.—
ThatPius 9th overstepped his faculties in
giving !mil: denominational prelates to a
State which has its official worship, and
whose chief ruler combines with the title of

40) IN THE nonoumi OF POTTSVILLE.—
formerly conducted by Chas. W. Pitman. .1.
Wren & C,. respectfully solicit a continuance
of the custom of the works. Being practical

Merhanira, they flatter them:Aces that their knowl-
edge and experience of thelmsincss will enable them
to turn out work that will not (ail to give i‘atlernemon
to the met fastidious. They are prepared tn manu-
facture Steam Engine., Pumps:Coal Breakers. Drift
C4f§.ltallroad and other Canill'4l.. ;Lc—

Ali ordi.r, thankfullyiereived andpromptly exe-
cuted on the wont reasiinable terms.

JOAN WREN,/
TI10:11 A s %V\,•

-June 15,1850-5'4-1A LIMES WREN.

Graham's May.azine $3 00 Blackwood'
Coders Lady -11 Books 3 00 Etliteh Magazinel”
Union Magazine 413 00 Edinburgh Review,
Bawd'. Magazine, 33.00 London Quar' y Review,
National do; * 00 North Britishilieview,
International MiscePy3 00 Westminlster Review,
Litter' laving Age $6 00 The Cultivator $3 00
American Review *3 00 Merry 'a Museum' ,01 00
Electic Magazine *0 03

At the same place will always be found a supply of
Blank Books of every description,
School Books, a full assonmeat,
Law BookS, Reports. Forms. *.e.: ,
A choice collection ofstanderd works,
All the cheap publicatiOns as they are issued,
Prints and Picture Fiamel,Engravings,ke.,

,Letter.ROliscap.Note and Wrapping Paper.
Bristol Bowl, Drawing and Drafting Paper,
Blasting Peper. White and Blue Pasteboard,
Lawyer's and Justice's Blanks and Forms,
The best Needles in the United Slates.
Metes, Willis. Steel Pens, Sealing Was, Pencils.

Razors, Razor Strops. Britshes, Soaps, ate.,

Plain and Engraved Visitiug Cards,
Wafers. Stamps. ludia Rubber. Envelopes,
Violin Swinge. Backgammon boards, Dice. Playing

Cards', Peoltnives, Motto Seale,
Black, blue and red Inks, Sand, &r..
Wall and Screen Paper, by the pieceor yard,
Juvenile Games, Toy batiks and,Primers,
Perfumery; Soaps. Hair brushes' & Ladies' combs.
Mt. Orders :for any of the above. with the money

accompanying. will he promptly attended to.
B. HANNAN.

Printer, Briokeellerit Periodical Agq..Pottrville.
Nov. 23, 1650 47
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PENNSYLVANIA DOORS. •
TICKNOteit COLUMBIAN SERIF.S OFSCHOOL

BOOKS 1. "TSSLR BOOS." for the younger
classes. This little book contains the table of the
shrple and :impound rules, Including a variety of
othet tables, Intended express* for the use of those
justcommencing the study of numbers, sod is coneld-
ered the belt book Of the kind that has ever been

,Litreted to the
2. " You'en'e COLUMBIAN C•LCI.oLATOR."—This Is

a Primary Aelthmetic, embracing ail the totem to the
Single-Rule ofThree 'imitative, with about 900 ques-

tions for solution, adapted to the American currency.
Thisvolumeler cknowlcdged by those who havehsed
li to be tar superior to any Primary Atiihmetle that
has e ver been issued by the Atnericin press.

a. s• A KST to thr "South's. Calculator." In which
the solution 'of the question!are given in full, for the,
use °needier!.

4. :" COLVII1111•K C•LCOL•TOR.”—It ISUIMOMOUS-
.Iy admitted.;bv the most expel ienced and competent
tenihers, that this volume is second to no other Work
0, the kind;ln fact, the Staxdord Arithsoitir. of the
Union." It contains about 2200 questions for solu-

tion, a largelamonut of practical seensuration, and the
hest wont Of the kind that:was ever published, as
purely Atiriiren,and ezeitosit4ly adapted to oar era
currency.

5. "A Env to the Columbian Calculator," includ-
ing' variety of miscellaneous matter, In mensuration,

for the use of teachers.
6. Coxesinsmt Sent.uno-Boon."—The arrange-

ment of this book is different from those In use; the
lessons are introduced so as to make It proprouiro,
leading the; pupil forward gradually from the most
simple words, to those more difficult, so that in a,
short apace 'oftime be will be able to master any les-

s son In the book. .
' ' 7. " TREATIIE OR MRNSUWATIORy OR RIM FIQUJIRR

ARO TRIANCILS."-7-This Volurne, Is much simplified
when columned with other works of the kind, in the
omission Ofi the more objectionable parts of the sid
',Oaks• and the inter/dna-id" of rats/alas practiealmatter
In relation'to the daily occurrence! of life ; adapted

lathe use cif schools and every buhlness-man in the
ommunityi
8. " A Kcir to the Mensuration." in whirl. all the

examples are given In full.
These Books. and particularly the Geometry and

Mensuration, Were prepared expressly for the
Public Schools ofthiscountry. They are easier,eheap-
irand of at more practice/ character, than any other
worksot the kind published in the United States.

'They have already been recommended by upward"
ofson Professors and Teachers throughout the coon-

Forfile Wholesale and Retail by
B. 'HANNAN, Pottsville.
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temporal prince that of pontiff. If, even in
countries under Catholic powers, for the es-
tablishment and designationof episcopal sees,
it is necessary to have the express consent of
the civil aintiority, must it not be necessary
in a nation separated from theRoman com-
munion ever since the sixteenth century

The desire of propagandism is inherent in
every creed, and that of missions in every
true believer. W itness those associations of
the United Kingdom. which inundate with
books and preachers, Italy, Malta, Gibralter.

,and other places, and who can wonder that
Catholicism catechise Protestants in Great-
Britain ? But when the Pope, inn way like
this, attempts to strike a blow in the dao,
'the anger of one party is 'excited, and he
support,of the other is alienated. If in I S4S,
when ]ltaly hailed Pius IX. as the hero of
lihe:ty add independenee, and all Europe
fixed on him her eves, filled with respect and
enthusiasm, if he had launched- the encyclic
which he has now' unadvisedly 'published,
when he has lost his prestige as a Prince,the
effect might,perhaps, have been different. Not
because England would haveobeyed it,—n :

but in exchange for the opposition of one na-
tion lie might have counted on theaid of
others. who probably would not have denied
it to him, because he blessild, in the bame
of the Divinity those who went to fight for
the holy cause of the political emancipation
of the world. But now the very contrary
happens. The papal governments which,
for greater liberty no doubt, is encircled with
foreign bayonets—that Government which';
has retrogradt d to absolutism after proclaim-
ing reform—that Government, justly se- ,
cused by the nations of being the cause of
their misfortunes and slavery—confronts and
comes' into 'conflict with a nation' in which
the patriotic spirit and religious belief are
deeply rooted ;-which, from interest or other
reason, almost alwaysshows herself friendly
to the ideas of progress. and offers a gener-
ous hospitality to the victims of despotism.

See how even English Catholics them-
selves condemn the conduct of the Vatican,
by the authorized lips of Lord Beaumont
and the Duke of Norfolk ; and how resistance
to Papal invasion finds9dmirers in those
who ought at least to exedlpate the Pope, but
for the causes we have pointed out. The
Morning Advertiser of the liith proves this
conclusively.

( Here the Spanish Editor quotes the an-
nouncement ofa meeting of Italians in Lon-
don to protest against the Pope's bull.)

To this lamentable condition have the Ro-
man clergy been reduced by their errors.—
Opposed by the Protestants, and repudiated
by many Catholics in the English question,
they will be compelled to retire humiliated
and convinced oftheir impotency. Such a
disgrace would not have been suffered, if
Pius IX. had sent anarmy, under the com-
mand of General Durando, to defend the
common liberty ; if he had armed his subjects,
declared the liberty ofthought, and promised
never to abandOn the enlightened career
which he began.

That the Government at London under-
stands the 'weakness of .its adversaries, is
evident from the prorogation of Parliament
until the-4th of February. If they thought
themselves feeble in the preience of the new
Roman hierarchy, they would not hive post-
poned the opening of ihe session and the in
troduction of some bill to conjure away the
demon,which has been unchained by Papal

-weakness-tc4_ disturb the British constitution,
and whichlad been kept down in that coun-
try by; the strict observance of the laws, by
the cbstoms and thewisdom with which
statesmen had used it, and prevented it from
interfering with progress and improvement.

Under this view Great Britain has no ri-
val. In the most difficult circumstances,
which other nations, pretend to govern by
compression and force, she marches on, un-
disturbed and unalterable towards her object,
while external events neither hastenlnor Be-
lay her steps. Europe presents a cOntinen-
tal war ; but sheconvokes inLondon the Con-
gib‘•of universal Peace ; the boats are bro-
ken between one nation and another, by pa
laical discord and conflict ; and she opens an
exhibition of all the productionsof the world;
the rights denizens are restrained in repub-
lies, and she proposes an extension of suf-
frage ; the governments of the continent are
threatened with bankruptcy ; and she equal-
izes expenses with receipts, by appropriating
a surplus orfifty millions to sinking the pub-
lic debt, and to works ofpublic utility.

The sons of England are among the few
who can say with truth—" Our happy coun-
try PL a.phrase which they commonly use in
addressing the crown in favor of preventing

I the aggresssons'ot the Pope.
ie
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Oct. 1901350
VALUABLE moss,

FOR SALE CHEAP AT EL BAN-
IUD nan's Bookstore, Pottsville,—Modern

British Essayiste,by McCauley; Brandes
. Encyclopedia ofScience, Literature and
Art; Baton's Lives of the Apostles; Dr. I.ardmes's
Littures on Science and Art, in two volumes; The
Works of;Josephos, by Whlston ; Goon's domestic
medicine; History of all the religious denominations
Inthe United States; Home book of health and medi-
cine; Bridgewater's Treatise. on Geology and Mine-
totogy, In two volumes ; (lark's Commentary ; New
Testaments; Whitedeld's Sermons: Faa*a Book of
Martyr*; .Plutarch's Lives; The Works of Chilling-
worth; Preachers Manual,hy Rev. J. T. Sturdevant;
Wetiley'irSertnot's;Watson**Dictiona•ry : Heebner's
Bible Narratives; Lee's Physiology; McMahon's
American I Gardening; • Memoirs of Marshall Nay
Farmers Cheinistry, by Rodgers: Pilgrims Progress—
Scott's notes—Travels of the Ungodly.; Chambers'
Informatien• for the People, two volumes:. Dickens'
Novels and Tales, in threi volumes; D'lsraellsWorki,
complete Tom Burke of"Ours," with illustrations;
Memoirs of%Vhitedeld; Paul Ardenhelm; Washington
and his Generates. Dealings with the firm of Domby
er. SOD. by -I CharlesDickens; North.' American Bota-
ny; McKenzie; 5,000 receipts,: Bayard on the Constl-
lotion; DOinratle practice ofHydropaihy,byJohnson;
Lorenzo Dows complete work'. illustrated; Chalmer's
Posthumons works, in nine volumes; Democracy in
America, by Derocgaeviite; Cyclopedia ofdomestic
medicine,by Henn—Tway. M. D; • nowise' Priest-
craft ; Conversations on Nature and An, with CUM ;

Everett's 'Life of Dawson ; History of the late War;
Shipwrecks and Disastersat Sea, with 100Engravings;
Statistics ofCoal, by C. Taylor; Beek of the United
Sates; D'Aubignes' History of Reformation In Ger-
many and Switzerland, 4 vols. to one revised edition;
Philosophy of Benevolence ; Knapp's Chemical Tech-
nology; 7•Visebach's Mechanics and Engineering;
Renwick on the Steam Engine ; Meander's Planting
and Trainingof the Church; Three Years in Culifor.
nia, by waiter Colton; Roads and Railroads, by Gil-
liesple; manual of road making, by Gilliesple:
Treatise on Anthracite Iron; Festivals and Fasts;
pardoe'sLouis 14, and CourtofForce, two volumes;
hearts and Homer, by Mrs. Ellis ; McCauley's History
of England; Schmitz History of Rome • Matafileld
Lifeaf-Gen. Scott ; 'The Mexican War,by.E. D. Mans-
field ; Lid: -of Franklin, by 'J. Sparks; Dees:Rl:Bennis
History of Popes; American Naval Biography ; Pub-
lic Men ofthe.Revolut ion, by Sullivan ,The Elements
of Mora) Science, by Wayland ; Encyclopedia of

IChemistry; Syllabusof Chemistry.
Jan. 25 5 1951.

e, Botta Fon znnunr antemertic.
r7r 7' APPLE roNis MECITANICIP MAUA-

sULI,, Mae, and Enetneers''.lotirnal—!No. I,
-- Now Beady.—lt is intended that this

work shall be emphatically a Aleckasire'
Jidritil , which shall afford to the American mechan-
ic msretikl both for the exercise of his hands. sad the
occupation of his mind—thus rendering the workshop
a senool for *mance as well as practice. Tine science
I. not the growth of a day ; neither can itbe expected
that theresults aimed at will be achieved without
great tenor and expense; but the endeavor willbe to
more the path to science less thorny to the young me-.
ebante.Who in ton many Instances la deterred by the
formidable and forbidding eaters, under which It is
presented, from undertaking an investigation which
be Web* easily wager. - • '

The editorial responsibility ofthe Magazine is con-
fided to .lulius W. Adam. E. A gentleman of
extensive scientigc attaburtente. and practical Ms-
grimmation r and what:Milkmenposfesslusallyengaod
for lbe.lnst Sweaty year. 16 the metbanteoand kin-
'dredgiureults. Theterms are three dollars perannum,
ortwenty-Are rents per number. Inatibdiad'monthly.
• ifltibeertpliensluelMed by 0. BANN AN,43oohgriter
and Publisheraottiville. whowill deliver the work
at blitiffice free of -postage.

Jah.18.40.50 • •

o:7Brief Facts.—He who believes only
what he understands has the shortestknown

Victory belongs to him who is vonsonant
in faith and courage.

Conversation is the music of the mind,
an intelligent orchestra where all the in.
struments should bar, a part. but where
none should play together. •

_
• '

' The most difficult thing in:the`world is
to talk;ood nonsense. , No; person can doit
but one of first-rate ability. •

a:7fte a,mare.—li you would be a Chris-
tian, be a'mati !,--Trne religion cannot exist
apart from , manlineskany more 'than it can
apart from morality: ." "

•
Be a curt--a true mai-here, and you shall

ba a "king anda Wait ,auto. God'? -byland
bye! • - •

r(Orig BOOKS, MEMORA,NDit BOOKS. &e.,
IL/le oliantines. Qusate wholesalt sad ratan, at the.
sabaerthet'slBlank Book Eleitonictoty, Bowline, at
Philadelphiawholesale' price,. Encourage, home
manantetures, you leant to • support the Realm--
OWethe doettioe.- - • • B. HANNAN.

• 1;Bookeellert Publieltet. and lltatairactiatst. '

GENERAL ADVFAIRTISER.

PURL I S-HED EV E RY. SATURDAY BY B 71:1AM-IN BANAN, liOTTSVILLEt SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.
•

- 4"tvrtj MORNING. MARtI4-22.- 1851.

The following well • authenticated facts
will illustrate theprinciple that man is never
too old' to learn.

Socrates. at an extreme old age, learnt to
play on musical instruments. This would
look ridiculous for some of the rich old men
in our city,Witt if they shotild take it
into their heads thrum n guitar under a
lady's window, which Socrates did not'do,
but only learnt to play upon some instru-
ment of his time, not a guitar, fbr the pur-
poseof resisting the wearand tear of old age.

Catchlit eighty years of age, thought pro-
per to learn the Greek language.' Many of
our young men at thirty and forty, have
forgotten even the alphabet of a language,
the knowledge of which was necessary, to
enter college, and which was made a tinily
exercise through college. A fine comment
upon love of letters, truly.

Plutarch, when • between seventy and
eighty, commenced the study of the Latin.
Many of our young lawyers, not thirty years
of age, think that nuiprius, wirefacms, 4.c.,
are English expressions: and If you tell'
them that a knowledge of the Latin would-
make them appear a little more respectable
in _their processions, they will reply that they
are too old to think.of learning Latin.

Baccacio was shirty-fiyeyearsof age when
he commenced his studies in polite literature.
Vet he became one of the threegreat masters
of the Tuscan dialect, Dante and Petrarch
being the other two. There are many among
us ten ten years younger than Baccacio, who
are dying of ennui, and regret that they were
not educated toa taste for literature, but now
they are too old.

Sir Henry Spelman neglected the sciences
in his youth, but commenced the study of
them when he was between fifty and sixty
years of age. After this time he became
the most learned antiquarian and lawyer.—
Ouryoung men begin tothink of laying their
seniors on the shelf when they have reached
sixty years of age. How different the pre-
sent estimate put upon experience from that
which characterised a certain period of the
Grecian• republic, when a man was not al-
lowed to open his mouth in caucuses or
political meetings, who .was under forty
years !

Colbert, the famous. French Mini§ter, at
sixty years of age, returned to his Latin
and law studies. How many of college-
learnt men have ever .looked into their clas.
sics since their graduation I

Dr. JohnstM applied himself to the Dutch '
language but ,a few years before his death.
Mostof our merchantsand lawyers of twen-
ty-five, thirty and forty years of age,4nre
obliged to apply to a teacher to translate a ,
business letter written in the French lan-
guage, which might be learnt in the tenth
part of the timerequired for the study of the, I
Dutch : anti all because they are too old to
learn.

Ludovico Monaldesco, at the greatage of
one hundred and fifteen, wrote the memoirs
of his own times—a singular exertion, no-
ticed by Voltaire, who was himself one of
the most remarkable instances of the pro-
gress of age in new studies:

Ogilby, the translator of Homer add Virgil,
was unacquainted with Latin and Greek till
he was past fifty.

Franklin didnut fully commence his phil-
osophical pursuits till he had reached his
fiftieth year. How many amonglus of thir-
ty, forty,- and fifty, who read nothing but
newspapers for the want of a taste for natu-
ral philosophy ? But they are too old to
learn.

Accorso, a great lawyer, being asked why
he began the study of law so late, answered
that indeed he began it late, but he should
therefore master it thelsooner.-- This agrees
with our theory, that healthy old age gives
a man the power of accomplishing a difficult
study in much less time,than would be ne-
cessary to one of half his years.

Dryden, in his sixty-eighth year, commen-
ced the trio:Oath:in of the Iliad and his most
pleasing productions were Written in his old
age.

We could go on and cite thousands of. ex-
amples of men who commenced a new study
and struck out into an entirely new pursuit,
either for livelihood or amusement, at an
advanced age, But every one familiar with
the biography .of distinguished men, will
recollect individual cacti lugh to convince
him that none 'd indolent will
ever say, / o- Y•

The gentle transfusion of mind into mind
is the secret of sympathy. It is never Under-
stood, but ever felt ; and where it is allowed
to exert its limier, it fills and extends intel-
lectual life far beyond the measure of ordi-
nary conception.

A beautiful form is better than a beautiful
face : da beautiful behavior is better than a
beautiful form. It gives a higher pleasure
than statues or pictures ; it is the finest of
the fine arts.

Revenge is a mbmentary triumph, of
which the satisfaction dies at once, and is
succeeded by remorse; whereas, forgiveness,
which is the noblest of all revenges, entails
a perpetual pleasure.

Those who are incapable ofshining but by
dress, would do well to consider. that the
contrast betwixt themand their clothes turns
out much to their disadvantage.

Truth is not only a man's ornament, but
his instrument ; it is the great man's glory,
and the poor man's stock. A man's truth is
his livelihood, his recommendation, his let-
ters of credit.

Religious controversy sharpens the under-
standing by the-subtlety and remoteness of
the topics it discusses, and braces the will by
their infinite importance.

He who dies in the path of duty, deserves
a nobler name than he who leads a victorious
artily over the ruins of a . cOnguered kingdom.

He that considers how little he dwells uptin
the condition of others, will learn how little
the attention of others is attracted by himself.

The ,first fault that a man commits is to
take theories for experience; the second
consider his own experience as that of all.

TrueReligion will show its influence in
every part of our conduct ; it is like the sap
of a living tree, which penetrates the most
distant boughs.

It is a sign of wisdom to be willing to re-
ceive instruction : the most intelligent some-
times stand in need of it.

ErFemede Socieiy.—You know my opin-
ion of female society. Without it, we
would all degenerateinto brutes. This ob-
servation applies'with tenfold force to young I
men, and those who are inthe pnmeof man-
hood.—Por, alter axertain titne of life, the
literary man may make a shift (a poor one I
grant to do without the society .01 ladies,—
To a young man, lothina is So important as
a spint of devotion (next to his Creator) to
some amiable woman, whose image may:
well occupy his heart; guard it from pollu-
tion, which besets it oa all. Sides. A man
ought to choose his wife, as- Mrs. Primrose,
did her wedding gown, for qualities that
"wear well.", One thingat least is true,
that ifmatrimony has its_ cares, celibacy
has- no pleasure. A Newton, or a mere
scholar, may find employment in,study ;

man-of literary taste can receive in looks a
powerful auliary ; but a man- must: have
a bosom friend, and children around him,
to cherish and support the drearinesiofold
age.--Johe Randolph. .
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BOYS OF SIXTEEN

We. like to see. active and industrious boys
'of fifteen nodsixteen year's of age : we know
they will make 'smart men. There are
semis of such in this city, who are learning
thenysteries of trades, or working behind a
counter. They are cheerful and happy :

have.a pleasant look and a kind word for all.
But there are other boys who are dull and

lizy. At sixteen years of age you will find
them 'hanging about corners, or wasting
their. time ,in idle society. They will not
work to support themselves and are obliged
to call on their parents fdr their clothing and
support. Such boys will turn out miserable
tools: Few Men care to take boys who have

I arrived .to sixteen or seventeen years ef age,
and have contracted idle habits in the -form-
ation of their characters. Those lads love
to stress well and make a good appearance
and parade about the streets to show them-
selves; but they are good for .n6thin,, to a
Mechanic or merchant and never can be, un
less they di ft their lazy habits and engage in
some business.

In many instances paients are remiss in
duty.. They will neithier let their sons go to
this place nor to the other, for fear they will
soil their hands or dirty their clothes; and so
they keep them: candling -about the house
till they become altogether too old io find
place's. The sea generally brings them up
at last, unless they_ rust out and die of what
is politely called consumption.—[Port Ruz.

4istorical nub '3sciciltific.
THE USEFUL AND THE BEAUTIFUL

The tomb. of Noses is unknown ; but the
traveller slakes his thirst at the well of Jacob.
The gorgeous palace of the wisest and
wealthiest of monarchs, with the cedar, and
gold, and ivory, and even the great temple of
Jerusalem, hallowed by the visible glory of
the Deity himself—are gone ; but Solomon's
reservoirs are as perfect - as fiver. Of the
ancient architecthre of the-Holy City, not
one stone is left upon another : but the pool
of Bethesda commands' the pilgrim's rever-
ence at the present day. The columns of
Persepolis are mouldering into dust : but it:
cisterus and aqueducts remain to challenge
our admiration. The golden liuuse of Nero
is a mass of ruin : but the Aqua Claudia still
pours into Rome its limpid stream. The
temple of the sun at Tadmor, in the, wilder-
ness, has fallen; but its fountain sparkles as
freshly in his rays, as when thousands of
worshipriers thronged as lofty colouades. It
may be that London will share the fate of
Babylon,and nothing be left to mark its site
save the mounds of crumbling brick work.
The Thames will continue to How as it does
now. And if any work of art should rise
over the deep ocean of time. we may well
believe that it will be neither a palace nor a
temple, but some-vast aqueduct or reservoir:
-and if any name should stall flash through
the mist of antiquity, it will probably be that
of the.man who in his day sought tßhappi-
ness ofhis fellow men rather than theirglory,
and linked his memory to some great work
of national'utility.and benevolence. This is
the true glory watch outlives all others; and
shines with undying lustre from generation
to generation—tniparting to. works some-
thing of its owaimmortality, and in some
degree rescuing them from the /ruin' which
overtakes the orilihary inuounieno.s of his-
torical tradition or mere magnificeuce.—Ed-
tniturgit Review.

YOUNG MEN.

The idea is prevalent in someeonununities,
that young men are fit neither for generals
nor statesmen, and that they must liekept in
the back ground until their physical strength
is impaired by' age, and their intellectual lac-
'ulties beeorrie blunted by years. Let us look
to the history of the past, and fiom thelong
list of heroes and statesmen who have nobly
distinguished etemselves, we shall find that,
they were.young men who performed those
acts which have won for them an imPerisha-
bleorneed of fame, snd placed their names
high on thepaged history. Alekander, the_
conqueror of the whole civilized World, viz:
Greece, Egypt and Asia, died at 33. Bona-
parte was crowned Emperor of France when
33 years of 40 1:7-Pitt!, the younger brother,
was about'2O Yeari'of age, in Britain's
Parlianterit,'hi,halilly. advocated the cause of
the Anierierte.ColnaiSs ; and but 22 when
made Chancellor ,- of the Exchequer. Ed-
mund Burke, at the age of 25, was the First
Lord of the.Treasttry. Our own,Washiug-
ton was but 25 when lie covered the retreat
of the British at Braddock's defeat, and was
apliointedto the commander-in-chief of all
the Virginia forces. Alexander Hamilton, at

20, was a Lieutenant Colonel and Aid to
Washington ;. at 25 a member of Congress,
and at 33 Secretary of the Treasury. Thos.
Jefferson was but 23 when he diafird the
ever-memorableDeelarn4ion of Independence.
At the age of 30 years, Sir Isaac Newton oc-
cupied the mechanical chair at. ,Cambridge
College, England, having by his scientific
discoveries, rendered his name itnuaortal.

NUMBER OP \TRE STARS

Of the stars perceivable at any one time
by the naked ,eve, the number can scarcely
be said to exceed a few thousands : but in a
powerful telescope theyare prodigiously Mal-

There are many clusters of stars
which "contain," says Sir John Herschel,
" at least ten or twenty thousand stars com-
pressed and wedged together in an area nut
exceeding the tenth part of that covered by
the moon." in a zone not exceeding two
degrees in breadth, but including a portion
of the Milky Way, the estimated number
which passed_thrOugh the field'of Sir Wil-
liam Herchel's telescope in a single hour,
was fifty thousand. ' On account of their
irregular distribution, this estimate affords a
very imperfect datum for inferring the whole
number of the " starry host ;" but it has

'been supposed that no fewer than seventy-
five millions may be visible through a good
telescope. Baron Zach; indeed, was of opin-
ion that there may be a thousand millions
in the entire heavens. These, however, it
it is obvious, are mere fanciful conjectures':
yet it is probable, that they are rather under
than over estimates. " Every increase,"
says Sir John Hershel, •• in the dimensions
and- power of instruments, (telescopes,)
which successive improvements in optical
science have attained, has brought in view
multitudes of innumerable objects invisible
before ; so that, for any thing experience
has hitherto taught us, the number of the
stars may be really infinite, in the only sense
in which we can assign a meaning to the
Word."

MANIACS IN SCOTLAND

On the banks of theKelso riverAt Loc
arron, Ross-shire, a maniac resides in a
lonely little hovel, who has been chained
to a pillar fbr many years, and so confined
is he by the necessary -restraint, that .his
body has actually grown into the form of a
crouzhing postine. There is a striking in-
cident• in the life of this maniac. Some
years ago he bad a brother residinc, with
him ander Similar constraint, from the same
painful cause, and theywere then the two
stoutest men in the parish. One night the
brother broke loose, and having seized an
axe, was about to sacrifice his -mother,
when she in terror, loosed the other maniac
to protect her. ' The-two enraged rnadmerr
flew upon each.other with the fury of tigers
and fought.desperately for-several hours: at
fength,the subject of our notice, having torn
tinCyanquished his brother, rebound him,
ittd then quietly returned to his-own chains.•13:77Biadcised.--It you ilcin't wish to fa)

in love -keep away"from caljc.o. You ammo
more play with diegirls .rsilhourlesingiwrheart, than you can play at totilette.wtt out
losingyour :money. As Dobbs very' justly;
observes, the hearfstrings'of a "'woman; like "
the tendrils of *a.vine, are always reaching
out for` soinethiM: cling to: The; souse-

, that before- you, knciw Yon are ,irt:.Theriare ahnuftwohundred boaes in
goingyou ire migoac," like•it 'one- 1404: kgratl.;_bOti,y,- eMr the.nntnher,of mnseles
own al a strati •••.` iimearloufnundlett. " '

Pg. Glass.—Glass is made of pure sand,
nailed silex, with a proper quantity of soda,

,

or..wash. These things , mixed together,areexposed to a violent heat, until they be-
come melted-into a fluid mass.

PRILAD-A & READING RAILROAD.

b./. •,

)EDUCTION OF FREIGHT ON NIERCHANDISE
I to enmmence March I. WI

R4TEB OF FREIGHT PER 100 LIB
-0

•••
••• atrz

;

ETA.-

ARTICLES TRANSPORTFD

lot Class..—BituminnusCrial,Brlckftl
Ice; Iron Ore, Limestone, Pig Iton. 14 eta. 41 els.
Plaster. Slate. Tiles.

2,j Class.—Blooms, Burr Blocka.l
Cement, Grindstones, Guano, Laths,
Pitrh, Railroad Iron, heavy. Rosin. >4Ol eta. 51 cli

Salt,.. Sills. Shingles, Tar, Turpen- j 'tine, Timber and Lumber.
3d Class.—Ale, Beer and Porter. 1

Ashes, Pot and Pearl, Bark, Barley,'

Bones and horns. Coffee. Cotton,' '
Whiskey tc Domestic Liquors, Grain. 1
Iron Castings. rough ; Rolled Bar or ',iv, its 61 its
Hammered Item Boiler Plates.. Flat r
Bar Railroad Iron..l.eid and Shot, I •
Molasses, Potatoes. Nails and Spikes
Salt Provisions. Sues r. Saltpetre &

•

Tobacco, unmanufnetuied.
FLOUR per barrel, 25 eta. 11 cm.

41k Chase.— Apples. Bran. Mitten ,

Cheese. Cordsge.Eariben-ware Eggs. r

Groceries, (except those atated)hemp
hardware sr. CntierY. [follow-ware.

Lard. Leather, Live Stork, Mantifitc- 11*.ts. 9 cis.

tures of irons= Machinery ; Oil,Oys- e
sem Paints, Raw Mies, Rage. Ras- 1 - a.
ala Sheet Iron, Seeds, Steel, Sweet 1
Potatoes.Tallow., Vinegar -4:/Wire. J

grit Class.—Books and Stationery. 1
Boots and Shoes, Caniphine & Spirit ,

Oil, China, Glass and Queensware,l • •
Cigars, Confectionery; Dry Goods 22 et• I I eta.

Drugs, Fresh Fish. Meat and Fruit.
Foreign LultnirS.. IloPei, Spirits of I •
Turpentine. Teas. Wines and Wool. I

March 1.1651 9-11

FREIGHTS & TOLLS ON COAL

.... ..a.a

()VlitlE OF THE P1111.',1..' & -HEADING RAII.-
Road Company—Philadelphia.February 20, 1650.

=Notice is hereby given, thst the Rates of Freights
and Tolls nn Coal, transported by this Company, will
be as follows frnm March 11th, 1550

Tp IF,rorn.M.Carhou. 14.11aren 1, Cjin on.
Richmond . 70 165 45
Philadelphia - 70 1 65 45
Inclined Plane 70 1 65 15
Nicetown 70 1 65 45
Germantown Railroad 70 2 05 4k
ralls'or Senhuyikili 70 ' 165 ' 45
Manayunk 60 i 55 35
Conshe'ken & Plymouth R 50 I 45 30
Turn Out 1 utile below Nor-

ristown 45 1 90 15
Norristown or Bridgeport 40 . 135 30
Port Kennedy , 35 130 15
Talley Forge • 30 7 125 10
Phcenilville - ' , . 20 115 -.. 10
Rayer's Font ' ..

20 1 15 00
;,.Pwttstown . 15 1 10 00
tonilasaville
Raumst n

1 15 1 10 1 10
1 10 1 05 95
105. 100 95

Eletw'n llP.adlng&Mohrav;ll. I 00 95 90
Nohravfile 9S 90 95
Hamburg ' :5, 70 65
OrwigsbArg 65 , Gil 55

By order of the Board 44 hlanaiet,
- S. BRADFRRD, Bert'y.

9-tauMarch-R. IS SO

iOn.:NAil:ciatiss...4v..ll
•P -'l•`—tr, "Frtitg •••• gan •

„

""- avio

LWING:WON A. EXPRESS LINE.—We
are prepared to receive and forward Daily per

Piasenger Train. (our &press Car being always
In charge of special messengers) merchandize of all
descriptions,packages; bundles, specie,bank notes, tor.
Also;. particular attention paid to collecting Bills,
Drafts and Accounts. Packages and Goode delivered
daily toil' intermediate places hetiveen PhiladelphiaL
sad Pottsville. Offices—Centre !Street, Pottsville; i
No. 43. South Third Street, Philadelphia; No. 6 Walt
Street, New York, No. 8 Court Street, Boston.

LIVINGSTON. HOWARD & Co.
0-tfFeb 24,1849

A‘.v.YA. IVUMIAD.

A RRANGIEIdENT FOR THE FREIGHT.* PAS-
-11 meager Can on the Schuylkill Railroad. —The
Passenger Train I Port Clinton, daily; (Sun-
days excepted) on the arrival of the morning Train
on the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia—are-
flog at Tamaqua in time to dine. Leaves Tamaqua
at hell past one o'clock. P. M., in time to connect at
Port Clinton with the afternoon tr..in on the:
Railroad Iron, Pottsville to Philadelphia. Fore-;--To
Port Clinton. 75 cents; to Philadelphia, 03 50.

The freight train leaves Tamaqua daily, Sundays ex-
cepted) at 0 o'clock, A. 51., and Port Clinton. at 4
o'clock, P.M. A Passenger Car-runs in connection
wito the Freight train, so that passeugers for Philadel.
phia can take the morning untilofcars on the Reading
Railroad at Port Clinton.: Fare the same as In the
othertraln.

JOHN ANDERSON, General Agent
Tamaqua Oct 28, 1644 -it'

IXLIMILSN'S Cheap Cutlery
Nos. 32 aid 33 ARCADE aid 209 CIIZSNCT

Stott—Pasumnium

COUNTRY merchants can save from 10 to 15 per
cent. by porchastne at the above stores. By-lm.

porting my own goods, paying but little rent, and
tog economically, it is plain I canunderselithose wise
purchasetheir goods here, pay highrents, and Dima°
prince".

Constantly on band a large worriment of Pen and
Pocket Knives Scissors and Razors Table Knife'
and Forks, in Ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and. wood
.bandies; Carvers and Forks; Steels, 10.; Butcher
Knlvek P•• Dirks ; Bowlk.Knives ; Revolving and Plain
Pistols, ¢c. Just reer4vedo large stock of Rodgers
and,Wostenbalm's flute-Pen and Cohere's Knives.

also; a large assortment of Accordeons, &e., Ikr.;
Twfit and Getman Guns.
JOUN 51. COLEMAN. Importer.

Jan. 5, 1619 1.-tf •

• CLEGG & CROMPTON.
LEANUFACTURERS OF PERFUME—D-1; FANOT

soap. and Farley Paper Roar of every variety
and description,. respectfu lly solicit the attention of
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Jewellers,
and the trade to their varied assonmentofgoods con-
sisting ofPerfumery and Fancy Soaps, &sir-oils, Co-
lognes, Powders, ke. Also a tall and complete
aseonment ofPanty Paper Bose* suitable for Drug-
gists, Jewellers:Millinersand the trade. all ofwhkh
being their own manufaettnertheyguarantee towel,
cheaper than the same quality of goods can be pur-
chased from anyother hour in the United States.

MARK THE PLACE.%CLEGG lc CRUMP-
TON'd Perfumery andFancy aper Box Minufactar-
lag, 411Market Street below ond, Philidelgible.
`!Mos. 30,1830 4841 '

'

POTTSVILLE LIVERY STABLE:
TILE UNDERSION ED RE-
spetfally announce to the citis sts,rens of Pottsville and vicinity
that they have purchased of

Charles P. Miller. his entire interest in-the splendid
LIVERY STABLE STOCK. wliith has heretofore.
been held by him at the spacious stables attached to
the Pennsylvania hall, In said Borough, where the
propose continuing the business as [MIA. The stock
is in first rate condition, and they wilt be prepared to
turnish at all times. well-trained and gentIeHORSES,
for !Udine or 'Driving ; Carriages, Dearborn?. and
othervehicles. for oneor too Horses, which they will
let onthe most reasonable terms. Parties of pleas-
ure will be promptly accommodated with or without
Drivers ; and persons will be conveyed to any part of
the (*miry as cheaply and comfortablyas can be done
by any other similar establishment. ..1t share of pub-
lic pattonage is respectfully solicited and confidently
anticipated

Pottsville, Jan. 4, 1851

J. E. CARTER,
THOMAd BRENNAN

1•1 f

=Da RUBBER. GOODS.
SUBSCRIBER MS MADE ARRANGE.

1 menu with one of the most extensive Paetories
for the supply of India Rubber Goods, wholesale, at
city Manufactnrers prices. Among the assortmentare
India Rubber Coats, ofthe best material.. ('heap.
South-Wasters or Hats, do
Caps and Capes.-I.eggins, do
India Rubber Belting,
Suspenders, Garters, Alr Balls.
Shoulder Braces and Money Belti,
BabyJumpers,or portable nuises,beautifulatittcheap.
India Rubber Water Pipes,Life Preservers, Ac.

Country Merchants and others supplied whole -
saie,lt New York cash prices, at

BANNAN'A Variety store.
June I, 1850.

rim AND PROVISION STORE.
II T. WILSON, N0..8, South WaterStreet,Phila-
V ..delphiti. would respectfully inform Ina Merch-
ants of Schuylkill and the adjoining counties., that in
connection with a general .Commission business, be
keepacOnstantly on kand, a complete. assortment of
Flab and Provisions, consisting in part of
Mackerel, Cheese, Butler,,
salinOn. Beef. flame,
Herring.Pork, Sides.
Codfish, !!. Lard, Shoulders, Ice.

c3•Charles F. Norton, of this place. acts as Sales.
man for this concern, and invites his friends to call
Allorders promptly attandedlo. C. T-. WILSON.

No. 8 Anuto Water Street
Sri). * 7, IPSO 36-3mo

.LEND WARRANTS
DOUNTV LAND WARRANTS OR CERTIFI-
JD mites, Pension Certificates, andall sums of money
duc on account of arrears of pay, forage, mileage
property lost, or destroyed In military service. ex-
penses Incurred, or money-espended for organizing
Volunteer Companies beforebeing mustered Into the
service of the United States, and all usher claims
agsitist the Government strictly attended to, and'ail
clairri. secured 'at the shortest nntlre Pelson' hold-
ing unliquidated' claims against ine, United States,
can have them adjusted by calling at my office. in
Cent iestreet, nr st door to Jacnbitilite, Esq.

D. 0. NeOOWAN.
444 f'Pottsville:Nov. 2;1950

I:. A i 'p . .i') 4A
A THOMPSON, VENITIAN BLIND MANUFAC-
n...: turer, having fitted up a New Establishment, at
No. IS South Bth street, between Market andrbesnat
week, Philadelphia. where he will keep always on
hand or make to order. Irich and narrow Slat Window
Blinds, of the most fashionable kind, of the best ma-
terials-and workmanship, and at the shcirtest notice;
and lnit;est cash prices. Also, the most fashionable.
patterns of Window Shades and Reed Blinds, all of
which %VIII he disposed of on the lowest terms. The
.public in generalare respectfully Invited to glvehlm a
rall(as everyattention will be given to accommodate
them in the best manner.

Plata., Nov. 16. 1550 --y
N. M. NEWNANII3.

(Baize Row, Norwegian strea, Patfirint,Priwaa
Plumbing Shop.

H ai CONSTANTLY O N HAND A SUPPLY OF
--ail 1117i, of Lead .Pare. Sheet Lead, Block Tin,

Bath, TOP, Shower Bathe, Hydrants, Hose, Double
and Single Acting Putting and Water Closelst also, al
kinds of Brass Cocks for water and steam, Brass Ott
Cups, and Globes for Engines. All lands of Copper
Work and Plumbing done in the neatest manner at
the shortest notice.

N... B. Crsh paidrot old Brass and Lead.
Pottsville, Oct. 26. 1850. 43-tf

DENTISTRY.
JosErn F. EiEIDERB...9I:TRGEON DENINT

HAS removed to the new building In the
•rear ofThoa Foster & Co.'. Boot and Shoe

"giltaisu store, next door to Esquire Klock's office.
East, Marketstreet, third doorfrom Centre, up states,
where he liai fitted up a handsome office, and will be
prepared to performall operations appertaining In his
profession.

Ha has discovered a new preperation for destroying
the. nerve ofa tooth. without pain, so that it can be
plugged, and will last for years'. All operations war-
ranted, and terms low.

Pottsville. March 16.1850 , MEI
"Encourage Rome Manufacture. if you want to

support the Region—thot's the doctrine!"—Bs s.Jektisoi.
I:ll;:pitvgvia A3. w 473>tot y:

.:, AND STONE-WARE MANUFACTORY.
fru PROPRIETOR OF TIDS AIANUFACTODr,

hear Prockvilte, in Schuylkill county. Pa. re-
spectfully solicits custom of the surrounding litore-
mess for the articles of his manuacture, where be

offers as equal •to ass made elsewhere. and lower In
price than the trade of this region have ever yet
Nought. They consist In part of Rockingham-wane,

Pitchers.Cofee-Pots, Tea-Pots.,Bngar-Briwts,
Cream.Fruit-Plates, Spittoons, Smote,
STONEWARE. FIRE-PROOF PUDDING DISHES.

Nappies •.

Ple .
•

•• Vegetabl 0

Baking PI tee, &e.
Also, Yellow Stitneware, Gingerand Bolt Beer Rot-
tles, Jugs, Pitchers, Bowls. Preserve. Jelly and Pick-
ling Jars ; JeUy and CakeMoulds, Burns; Ewers and
Chambers, and generallyevery artichtmanufartn red.
lie also. manufacturesto order the follow log:

Fire Bricks ofai►yibappee or site ;

Store Cylinders andlinings dell patterns•;
Flue and Flooring Tiles;
Arch. Rey and Wedge Bricks ;

Oren,Arch and Floor Tiles,&c.,
at:- Orden, for the above are tespeetfilly .aoliclted.
Offire and Show Ware-zoom (Wholesale only) in

Silver Terrace Buildings Centre creel.
Address. F. HODOSOItI, Agent, Pottsville.

-Nov. 23. 11350 47,4 f
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fr HE CELEBRATED D. W. ROBACK. FROM
I Sweden,°Ste No. 71. Loam street.-Dbiladel.
phis. Oren his setviceito the citizens of Pottsville
and vicinity: Ile has been consulted byall the Crown-
ed heads of Europe, and enjoys a higher teputstion
.en Astrologer than any one living. Nativities eakti-
!sled acutding to fleumanery—Ladles113, Gentlemen
id. Demonist a distance can have their nstivities
drawn by sending the data of the day of their birth.—
All letters containing the above fee, will receive its-
Me late attention, and Nativities sent to any part of
the world writtenon durable paper; and be Is prepsr-
ed to make use of Ms powet by conjuration on anyor
the following topics: Courtahip,(advice given for [be
stlcussful accomplishment of a wealthy marriage
he has the power to redeem such as are given to- the
free use of,tbe bottle; and for nil uses of hazard.
andfor the recovery al stolenor lost property, and
the purchasing .of lottery tickets. Thousands of' the
Above named cases •bave. been due • In this rhy and
its vicinity, end In the UnitedButtes tone hill sulk
fictionorall. 1 10.000Ramifies of Horoscopes have
bten cast during the last four yew

_

s whilehere. Let;
tits will anateetevery pit/pose, and wm do as welled
ha call In person, and the mall Is now spree timelier-
eons need not fur to trait moneythrough the-Post
fee.' Dt. Roback receives from 600 to 1000 letters
monthly, Ind has nem...missed one. All Tenets will
bereligiously attended to, If propakd. P Ol more par.
healers call at the office and getan Asttologkal Alma-
bac grails • • C:W. HO ACE; .•

71 Coedit fi t., 'short Blghtt,lnultidelpttlit.
Tan.23, 1051 •• • 4.5 m

Reading

E==l

PRINTERS AND PRINTING.
, •

•

J. T. Buckingham,- in his Remi niscences,
in the course of. publicationitt:the."Bosion
Courier," speaks of the importance Of the
printer to authoress follows:

"Many who condeicend to illuminate the
dark world with the fire of their genius
throug,h the colums of a newspaper,. little
think of the loi of a printer, who almost
suffocated-by the smoke of-a-lamp -sits up
till midnight to correct hiS false grOnmar,
bad orthography, and worse pustulation.—

, I have seen the arguments of lawyPrs, in
high repute as scholars, sent to the printer
in their own hind writing, many- words—-and especially technical and 'foreign! terms
—abbreviated ; words misspelled, and, a few
or no points, and those few, if there were
any, entirely out of place. have seen the
sermons ,of

.out
sent to the -press I with-

! out points or capitals to designate the-
sion of sentences ; sermons Which; ,if pub=
lished with the imperfections of thel man-
u.script,t would disgrace the firinter'S; devil,

lif he were-the author. Suppose Piey had
been printed. The printer would have been
treated with scorn and contempt, as an
illiterate blockhead—as a fellow better fitted
to be a wood.sawyer than a printer. Tifobody
would have believed that such' grois and
palpable faults were owing to the ignorance
and-carelessness of the author. And no one
but the compositor, anti after him the proof
reader, is compelled to spend tune in redu-
cing to a readable condition manuscript that
the writer himselfwould be puzzled to; read!"

1WI

T7A Jug, and the, Human Heart!—The
-jug is a most singular utensil. A pail, tum-
bler, or-decanter may be rinsed, , and you
may satisfy yourself by optical proof !that it
is clean , but the jug. hasa little hole in the
top, and the interior is all darkness. eta eye
penetrates it—no hand moves over the sur-
face. You can clean it only by putting in
water, shaking it up and pouring it Out. If
the water comes out clean, you judge you

.have succeeded in cleaning the jug, and vice
versa. Hence the jug is like the ,human
heart. No mortal eve can look into I its re-
cesses, and you can only judgeof it 4 purity
by what comes out of it.

'L T:THistorical Facts.—ln the year; 1751,
John Sheepshanks and his wife, of Essex,
England, obtained according to the hew of
that time, a side Of bacon by kneeling. upon
two sharp pointed rocks in thethurch yard.
in the presenceof5,000 people and -nudEing
solemn oath thaOhey,haa not once] repen-
ted of their marriage, had not.had any do-
mestic troubles or contentions, had licit offal-
dell earl( other in word or deed for,a year
and a day. after their union. This was the
last occasion on which the •anciat, English
custom was publicly observed. •

THE 'ORPHAN.

Them r•• nu smile to answer Mine,
No gentle hp thy lip to pres6;

There is no look of love, save imine,ne,

To meet thy look imtenderness.
But thou art dearer, thm

. Since all who loved thee so are gone ;
Dearer to me thus lonely lea,

ih lar more dear, thou orphan'd ono'
I 1.1-cif thee well in happier huur,

Nut then thic, desolate on earth-
11' ilea thou wort as a favoTjte flower.

The cherished blossom of our hearth
Noce thou and 1 alone.yentain,

And thou art douhlyhlear to me; '!

A sweet hut; of thebrken chain
Who,o hist fond relic rests with thee

0,,,thet4tems.
,-,

Ca" TIME FOE SLEEF.—When the Jesuits
settled the plan of education in theCollege
of Clerniont, the physicians were consulted
on the portion of time which_the students
should he allowed for sleep. They declared
that five hours were sufficient, six an abuu-
dant allowance, and seven as much as.a
youthful constitution could bear without in-
ur

TO THE roiNr.—We sometimes meet
with,learned men who are great fools in the
ordinary affairs of life. Their learning, so
far from being of ahy advantages is a great
pack under which they are likely to be
smothered. It is better to havelact and dis-
cretion, than talent and learning. Indeed,
"the first principle of solid wisdom is discre-
tion : without it, all the eruditioniof life is a
mere bagatelle." -

ernE Fort THE TOOTIIACIM.—Fasten
a strong piece of twine to -the tooth that is to
toe drawn, and attach the 'other end 01--the
*rine to a brick. Then, if the tooth be in'
the upper jaw, stand on a fence; and let the
brick drop suddenly down. If the tooth be
in the under stand behind thefence, and
throw :he brick over. Thal 'II fir.'um.

THE MANIA for music injures the
health and curtails the lives of thousandsand tens of thousands of the female sex, by
the sedentary habits which it enjoins, and the
morbitlisympathies it engenders.`
LcTHE BEST dressed.men wear•the least

jewelry. Ot all things ,avoidshowy chains,
large rings, aua gew-gaw pins and broaches.
All these things should be left-to Indians, and;'
SQUth Sea Islanders.

J../ A DOCTOR claims for kis quack-medi-
cine the power of curing.- love-sick folkiti in,.
addition to all other diseases. We think a '
doctor of Divinity is the best doctor in such
cases.

Li Tut following is a recipe for Jenny
Lind pudding :—Take a fete eggs; a quantil

lof milk, a thing full of currents, a thing
ull of wine. three thingsfull of flour, and

eu sweeten to your taste

111

A Go6n ToNst.—The followitig toast
was given at a Temperaucedinnet—Revolu-
tiouary Army and Cold Water Army, the One
drove the red coats from the land, and the
other the red noses.

P Womr.N are like houses, the longer
they remain " to let, " the more dilapidated
they become. To keep eitherfrom going to
destruction, they should be early occupied. '

g7. Tin CnINEsE have-an axiom, and a
beautiful trueism it is, too, that when one
person, is idle a single day, without just cause
or necessity, some one must suffer by it.

IT WAS Bonaparte who said, speaking
of family quarrels :—"Our dirty linen should
be privately washed."

ris THE following is good advice—:
When the grate its M T,
Then put the : .

NEVER make money at the expense of
our reputation.

The devil love:. church music ! I have seen him
wit u whole Sabbath m a damsel's eye,

While ,he with fun uplifted, strove to screen hirl2,
From tho-c whostrove sms-busily to spy ;

And all the while her lips as it to win him,
From hi' sang home, unfold in melody,.With how deVout an accent, and sweet quiver,
As if entreating, Good LOrd deliver."
rir A eoutitry poet, alter looking about over

net ha. come to the following CORCIMI100.:, -
0,1 wouldn't live forever,

I wouldn't ill Could ; .

but 1 needn't liet about it,
For I couldn't it I would.' ."

- Show me the.wilit that's on the watch
For every little rent or serttleh,

And crowns it with a timely patch
Before you know it;

She is the wife to match
A lord or poet."

FrientishiFs like a cobb:er'N
That joins two sou in unity;
But love is like a cobbler's awl,
That pierce through the SOLE and all

A thought. a word, by friend expressed,
Sweet solaal-oft will lend;

Yor will the heart be long oppressed.e'
That feels it has A FRIEND.

There h. a plea,nre in the pathless woods,
There is a rapture tin the lonely' shore,

There is society,wheie none intrude»,
tty the deep sea, and masin in its roar."

!IV?"TheUnknulese Cirir of 411.
Loud bray'd an as; Kate cried to jeer

Her spouse with giddy Carriap;
•" One ofyour relatrvcs hear'! •

Yes, love," said,he, bysenarriage"

entorse.—"Pluckfrom the memoryia rooted
sorrow,

'Raze out the writteii troubles of. the,biain
And, with some sweet oblivious antidote,-

_

Cleaw.e the foul bosom of that, perilous stud
That weighs upon-the
Uirts who rise soon-and walketiace; -
Steal reties from Aut'ora's face; .
Bet -When they yawn in be till tee, -
Aurora steals them back again:- .

To meet are a pleasure,
To pan area grief, -

Bat an unconstant true loryarAte worse nor a Oiler."


